
SPECIAL SALE
Electric Device*

From Nov. 23 to
Dec. 5

At ONE HALF Price
Electric t arling Irons, Regular

' $£¿0 raines at $1.25,6 loch Disc
Electric Store, Regular raines
$4 at $2*00.

v - 4 Inch Disc Electric Store, Re¬
gular raines, $»¿0 at $1.75.
These StoTes axe the most CSE-
fnl Electric Heating Drvice»;
Boll water, heats Baby* j
Milk, und cooks most anything.
Costs leas than 5c per hour.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

What Do
YOU
Think

of a Well Built House
Which Needs Paint
and Looks Rusty?

.Others think the same thing
about YOUR Louse and it is DE¬
TERIORATING rapidly without
the covering of paint.

Ii ...-./: :,íhjhe effects of the Weather on

y$ir property is more certain than
that o. ~ire; and in the long run

just as damaging; why carry Fire
insurance, and not cany Weath-

ii . '

er insurance?

I BE CONSISTENT
NOW is the time to paint, and

-.

we are HUNGRY for business,
which means LOW PRICE TO
YOU.

C. N. Guest Paint Co.
Op. Y. M. C. A.

.
Phone 48

% Guest Sells The Best"
^gg :'[. -i ¡_ 'i 11 v ' JiLiL1""

«1Jmm*¡*m»i a ;.i i.; 11

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.4'A. PowerV grocery store at

ia tr2 S* Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
SOver fillings, 50c and op.Gold fillings $1.00 and op

; Painless Extracting 4?ku
t make a specialty of

! treating^ Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris ot the gums and all
crown and bridge work and

i regulating mal formed teeth.
AU work guaranteed first-
class.

._

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

Fair Maiden Pla
of John Alden
Ensnare Prise!

VENERABLE FOX HUNTER
THE VICTIM OF SCORES
OF MATRIMONIAL PRO¬
POSITIONS AND AN

ADVENTURESS
i

_____

BUT HE FELL NOT;
AYE, HE FELL NOT

Ac a Result of Story io an Atlan¬
ta Paper His Hand is Sought

in Marriage.

A petite miss, over whose mass of
raven locks not more than twenty
aumme ru have sped, and in thc depthsof whose large, lustrous black eyes
gleamed well-springs of a strange and <

puzzling; fire, tripped up on the ver- <
anda of Col. James T. Roberts' coun-
try home yesterday about noon and
announced that she had come to plight I
tho troth of a handsome-dame of At-
lanta, resident ot Peachtree street, 1
who had seen in an Atlanta Sunday i
paper a large photograph of the fot- i
skin-overcoat clad Andereoniah and i
read an accompanying article setting j
forth that Col. Roberts would bestow ]
a reward of $2,000 upon the individual \who would find him a suitable wife, jThe would-be match-maker spent ]
several hours in Anderson in a des- /
perate effort to rope the well known |
fox-hunter in, and uttered a deep sigh <
of despair yesterday afternoon when %the colonel, after taking her to a res- 1
taurant and giving her a good feed, i
placed her in a hack and sent her to- t
ward the railway station, gently ad- v
monlshing her the while to retrace i
her footsteps to Atlanta and remind- t
lng her that he might sometimes be 1
taken for a. fool but be darned if he c
would knowingly be a Bucker. c
The whole trouble, for Colonel i

Roberts considers the 48 matrimonial
offers which he received in a Bingle
mail yeserday morning and his fair jcaller to be troublesome, began with ]
an. article which appeared in a Sun- ¡day Atlanta paper. Col. Roberta was \in Atlanta last week in the Interest jof a motion picture of a fox chase jwhich was staged here several days .

ago by an Atlanta producing firm. \During his stay tn the "Gate City of ¡jthe South" he was "grape-juiced and \dined" by several friends. In golpg <about the city Col. Roberts was garb-
cd in his now famous overcoat, mad* jof the skins of 39 foxes which his pack jot a'half-hundred trusty hounds have ,brought down in the fields of Florida
and elsewhere. The greatcoat attract- yed the eye of Atlanta people and par-
tlcularly the binoculars of an enter-
prising newspaper reporter, who ac-
Companied the colonel on his social
rounds

Col. Roberta said that in his mean-
dcrlags ai» JUL the city he may have lei
drop some remark-as he often does
about Anderson- that he would give
$10,000 for the right kind of a wira,
and a large reward to the one who
would produce a spouse that would
como up to bis own notions.of whst
a companion of this type should be.
Tho reporter, Col. Roberts says, must
have drawn on his imagination, for In
the paper of Sunday morning appear¬
ed a thrilling story to the effect, that
Col. Roberts would give $2.000 to the
person* who would find him a mate."
Accompanying the article was a pho-
toarsnh of C«' Roberts wearing his
well known coat.' -W^WWljp

The t aller Calls.
Tho venorable fox-chaser returned

to Anderson Sunday and thought no
more of the incidents ef his Atlanta
trip until yesterday morning, when
this dainty creature tripped up to his
habitat- an:'. Inquired if this was the
man who,had .offered tho reward of
$2.000 to the person who would bring
him a wife to his own choice. At first
tho colonel was a bit dazed and
thought that someone was attempting
U play a practical joke on him. When
tht young lady hauled out a copy of
the Atlanta paper and showed him tho
artit'e In question he realised what
was up. rammed his wad a little fur¬
ther «own In his pocket and Invited
tho yjun s lady to have a seat on the
porch.
The fair visitor made known her

mtBsum and Informed the colonel that
be -would be receiving, very probably
missives from love-lorn Atlanta maid¬
ens and matrons, who were sick for a
little coddling but strong In desire fer
a hunk of tho colonel's bank roll. With
that'Colonel Roberts suggested that
they, go down to h's mail box. as the
rural carrier had just passed. "As a
rale. I do not receive more than one
or two letters a' week," mused the col¬
onel, "but'it may be that some one
will write mo sure enough." Ere the
well known, fox-chaser' had reached
his mall box he discovered mall mat¬
ter protruding from every erevico of
the receptacle. On examination he dis¬
covered Jual 48 letters, every single1 iii
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ivs The Role
But Fails To

illa,Col Roberts
ono of them addressed to him in a
feminine hand and amajority bear¬
ing an Atlanta postmark, though some
came from points in Florida and Ala¬
bama.'With his fair partner, the colo¬
nel beat it back to his veranda, and
thorn the two eat when two news¬
paper men drove up ipto tho yard.
Colonel Roberts was busy with hits
mail and laughing heartily over the
missives, while the young lady wes
exceeding the speed limit in au at¬
tempt to get him to desist from read¬
ing' inoré letters and give ear to her
proposition of returning Immediately
to Atlanta with her and marrying thc
woman whoso cause she had come to
plead.

Enter Newspaper Mea.
The young adventuress was con¬

siderably frustrated by the swooping
ilown of the two newspaper mea. She
made a great effort to put up a big
bluff, but the pencil pushers were wise
to the game and admonished her to
come clean and band out the dope,
If she wished to escape publicity in
tho Atlanta papers, which, she avow¬
ed, with looks of distress, would ne'er
io. After considerable beating about
the bush, retrenching and other tac¬
tics of dialect .she turned her talk
into the proper chaque!» and yielded
Lip the info., which the news hounds
sought. She averred that she was not
in applicant for the hand of the colo¬
nel herself, but did not attempt to
sonceal the fact tbat4sue desired to
latch down on thc two thousand
plunks which she fas^eved the colo¬
nel was about I'D drop to the one who
'OL'ntl him a wife. Of course, she did
ioi put it in that language. On thc
mntrary. she framed a real cute Ut¬
ile story- a little doll baby romance
iffair, gilded over with sentimental
ruff stating that She was engaged
îersclf, and merely wished the colo-
îel to go back to Atlanta and marry
he woman whom she represented, in
>rdcr that there might be a double
redding, the participants being Colo-
mi Roberts and the Peachtree street
fenus and her and her fiance. The
lionel's two thousand plunks was to
lefray the expenses of her honey-
noon, don't you know

He Falleth Not.
The fair caller dwelt long and lav-

shly upon the excellent traits of the
Peachtree street goddess, but her litp-
ngs were as the gentle drippings of
he rain upon a duck's well-oiled back,
'or the colonel simply wouldn't fall
or it. Ever and anon he would sug-
rest to tho fair caller that lt was un¬
necessary for her or him to return to
ktlanta, meaning, of course, to drop
the same hint to her that -Priscilla
>nce let drop to John Alden. But the
Pilgrim Fathers' atuff didn't strike
lome at all with the petite creature,
for she railed her Iuminious, liquid
ryes-as big as beets, round as onions
ind mellow ps ripe 'May pops"- and
insisted on the colonel taking tho next
[fain 'back to Atlanta with her. Sne
carried in ber muff a photograph of
the Atlanta matron along the side of
ajhom she wished, to pose Colonel
Robert» and clap on the double har¬
ness of matrimony. .But-the colonel
"lowed** ie nad always heon nsed to
working in singlo harneas, and didn't
care at this time to buck the world
hitched bo a Ally whom he had never
Been, heard toll of or dreamed about.

.' The conversation ran on for a
merry spell the colonel enjoyed it
immensely and the newspaper men
wishing for a camera to snap the
scene of the petite miss perspiring
over her Job of trying to ensnare the
Wily old hunter, who himself had en¬
snared hundreds of foxes, tnough not
of the female human kind that posed
fetchingly before him then. .«

Oh, Yen Letters.
The newspaper men. helped the

colonel read some ot his letters, some
of which were evidently penned by
womeh of education and what might
be termed erstwhile refinement. As
several of them were written on hotel
stationery, It la presumed that the?
were written hy human vampires who
aro said to frequent some of thc hotels
lp the big Southern city.
Some minutes after the newspaper

men bad departed. Colonel Roberta
and hm guest came down town. He
escorted her to a restaurant, where
he ordered the waiters to bring on the
feed; and plenty of it. When thia
scene ot tho little melodrama bad.been
completed, Colonel Roberta escorted
tho young lady to hor hotel,' where he
instructed her to get her- baggage and
prepare to depart hence forevermore
He called a hack and instructed thc
driver to carry ht to tue railway
station. With the young adventures!
out ot his sight, the colonel turned, tc
some friends standing by and said
that he believed he would get rid o!
his fox-skin cost ss he believed it wai
a hoodoo.

The Atlanta Story.
Following ls the story which ap

peered la the Atlanta paper Sunda]
with reference to Col. Roberts:
"In the foothills of the Bine Rldgtin South Carolina there Is a lonolj

hermitage lu which resides Colone
James J. Roberts, a man of 60, wht
has fame and fortune, .yet is unhapp:
because he hasn't à wife and doesc'
know how to set shout getting ona

"After s four-day journey- to Atlant
prospection 'iù the matrimonial neidi
fae has admitted defeat, and this morn
lng pulled out. wifeless and as tone
ly as ever, n an early train back b
Carolina tc content himself wit!
waiting until tome connoisseur h
wives accepts sn offer of $2,000 b
furnish him a mate.

"Satisfied that his own methods o
Searching for a wife will not win hie
success, be has figuratively "passai
the huck" to sny man. woman -or chili
who wit lead to his lonesome abode ai
unmarried, unattached woman wh
cornea up to his idea of what a spousshould ba.

Far Coat Excites Peachtree.
Fven though he failed to find ai

eligible. Colonel Roberts succeeded t
making considerable impression alon
Peachtree, due largely to th« fact tbs
ha appeared on the street, in the ho
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els and thc cafes clad to thc chin in j
i dangling and coBily cont composed
if tho skins of thirty-nine mountain
0X08.
In1 addition,' 'hows vcr. there is some-

hinp compelling about the colonel,
rlls ruggedness and thc touching ex¬
pression of grief, the TCBUU of wlfe-
assness. demanded an much attention
xs hfn varl-colored coat of fur. He IB a
big, brawny mah who looks -out of
place in tho'hothouse environs of a
Lotel or'ca fe.* Yon* can't look at him
without thinking of'rdfT hills anA trees.
"He is so wealthy-that he nays-he

locun't know exactly how much mon-
cy he really hap. Tho'banks up tn An-
lomon, which try to kc'ap account of
lt. tell him every now and then, bel
stater., that lt's somewhere between
»20o.«M>Orenii .tftoo.ooo. His fortuna got
Its start 't'pon, a vast area, of land that
be inherited. And which grew precious
overnight When th« town o' Anderson
ileclded tn expand, itne if and cncroaHi.-
ed upon tho Roho*:t#.property.
"Then, thoro 4B an' invention of the

colonel which netted him $100.000, he
claims, and which still .continues to
send mnnr ..nHoH'-lted into hin pold¬
on hoard', lt in a device .conceived by
tho old fellow In n flight of'fancy, and
which baa norp^thinr: to do with rais¬
ed letters. Ho<Tái te ulm ¡%. îHwyor to
keen account :of hi« Inrrtrno and other
omangicmentn in thin patented crea¬
tion.

lived Secluded Life.
"For fifty years Colonel Roberts has

Mved in his secluded .abode up In An¬
derson- lust the colonel ;and hin pack
of fortv-flve fox hounds. There is a
tragic rornnnce back In his nest that
oxplelnR hi« prc-'.oup wlfnlensness.
8he died, aud he vowed to never mar¬
ry.
"He kent Ibo vow until modern

merhods of courtship «nd wife-winning
had so procreasod that he no longer
VrfTw how to go ou* and bring home a
helpmeet, ll'n trio -"»Atlanta probably
revealed, just-hov/ for nn-to-date love¬
making had outgrown that of his day
and t*mc.
And how hp ls leaving it un to somo

mnfl»rn expert w^n ls willing to ex¬
ert, hts art for $2.000. The colonel has
not stipulated nnv particular oualifi-
tativin. excrot that al' nrosoecjts mnst
be faithful, lovlnsr and tolerant of the
whims "sod natural orcen»richies of a
baldened bacbolor who has spent a
hs'* ceptarv «Inno.

"Sher needn't b" on efficient house-
.reener. Colonel Roberts bas kent
hoone long onouch for ono to be able
?o kepi I* for two. It Inn't necessary
?*.*»?. sh* r>4 such ** stunner In looks,
«Uh«*"'gb he v»»»ild Uko tn hsve *
blonde. A good looker, be fesrn, will
.»xolto tc*-» mu'-h attention, and th»»
?*o'»enel would have rivalry to contend
with.

Wast llave His Dogs.
; "Hut oho -ment nut un with hf« dorrs.
Thnr sr** Hu» nHdo of thr State, and ha
sun stands hebind an,offer-marie two
years av. of $10.000 for anv rtt.nk of
hounds that could enual his. Two hun¬
dred odd foxes', »nd then some, have
?hey caught lp »nc ?snt throe rear«.
Wff* cost ls made from tho tura ol
?h'-tT-nlne of this number.

Tf vou heed $2.000. nud think yon
.>-**» rn'nablo of presenting Colonel
Robert»» with an ellriblc , be's »OM
mn». put vou musn't trv tr> force
.tomo adventuress upon him. He vow«
to «lc MR does on fh«rflrat fort'.*«
hontrr that crosses the door of hla
wifeless abode. i?

__¡J-

Oldest Odti Fellow !>***.
.- -*? .

LEXINGTON'. Kv . De«. 1.-Wiltlani
B. Etnrtal 97. mid to H th« otdesl
Odd Fellow tn the world, died her«
tonight. He joined the order ut 1839
pntSFíP'j»''' '

. t. .
'

ft TELEPHONE IN EVERY
BURAL HOME IN COUNTY
OBJECT OF CONFERENCE TO

BE HELD IN THE CITY
THIS MORNING

SYSTEM NEEDED
Advantage- Arising From a Com¬

plete System of 'Phones
Manifold.

!ô& ..
'

.?

"A tolcphonc in every rural home in
Anderson county" ia tho object of a
proposition which will be taken upthis morning by thc chamber ot com¬
merce with M. B. Spier, general man-
ager of thc Southern hell Telenhonn
and Telegraph company of tho district;>f North and South Carolina, s'no
came' to Anderson yesterday for, tho
purpose of attending thc reception in-
» iilcnt to the formal opening of. the
new tlcphone building hore.

At the conference to be held this
morning between Mayor J. H. GodfreynfUrals of the chamber of commerce
and Mr. Spier, at 9 o'clock, at the
chamber of commerce, a propositionlooking to the placing of a telephonein every farmhouse in Anderson conn- \ty will he taken up and discussed and
efforts made tv> formulate some planwhereby thin can bc accomplished.

Several months ego-when officialsof the telephone company appearedbefore city council of Anderson with .
reference to constructing their own <
building here and layiag the under-
ground system of cables the proposi¬tion of establishing a complete sys-tem of rural telephones in tho county
was mentioned, but those interested
preferred to wait until tho new planthere had been installed before givingserious consideration to this proposl-tion.
Now that the new plant here has'

been completed and put In use, and,taking advantage of tho presence in
the city of the general manager of tho
Nor!h and South Carolina district, the
matter of rural telephonea will be tak¬
en up again. The advantage of having
a more complete «viten» of rural tele¬
phones are manifold, according ti a
business man who waa discussing vue
matter yesterday with SecretaryWbnley and others st the telephonebuilding.

It is stated that there are but some
400 rural telephones in Andernnn
county. Hpeaking of the matter lastnight, this same business em» stated
that there should be at 'east 2,000
telephones scattered throughout the
county.
- \

To Vote en War freda.
-»» ,. .

BETtlLTK. Via London. Dec. I -The
Reichstag will meet tomorrow to vote
a war credit of $1,250,000. Dr. Von
Bethmann-Hotlweg, the Imperial chan¬
cellor, conferred today with~4>erty
Isadora, explaining the military and
financial, situation. He first, received
Socialist leaders.

lt ls expected the war credit will be
adopted unanimously and without de-,
bate- The government does not In¬
tend tb raise the new loan forthwith,
and probably will not do so until
spring;.

CLOTHES VALUES IN

SUITSandOVERCOATS
Whether you pay us $15,
$20 or $25, for à suit or

overcoat, you may be ab¬
solutely sure of far better
value for your money
than may be found any¬
where else. That pledge
has many years of perfor¬
mance back of it, .

Better in fabric»
better in tailoring,
and better io fit
and style.
A Good
Suit or -

Overcoat
for.

A Better Suit
or Over¬
coat for. .. .

Dependable

$15
$20

A Really Fine Suit or

R. W. TRIBBLE
Up-to-Date Clothier

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS j
HOLD FORTH THURSDAY

AMPLIFIED THIRD RANK,
WORK TO BE PERFORMED
BY CHIQUOLALODGE

3 CANDIDATES

Lodges of the County Are Ex¬
pected to Send Large Dele-

/ Rations.

Tomorrow night ChlquojA. .Lodge,
Knights ol Pythias, will hold a spec¬
ial sosslon at which time tho "aiunli¬
ned third rank" work will bo roviv-
Dd. This will bo tho first work of this
kind that bas been done for a long
time by the local, lodge, and the K. of
P. members of the olty and lodgea of
the county aro looking .forward to thc
ovent with much pleasure. Th ero will |
be three candiuntea to take tho dc-
sree, which wdll be conferred by a
good team. #<*\
The meeting to which members of

all lodges in the county have been in¬
vited, will be held in the K. of P. hall
In the Peoples Bank building, Fol¬
lowing the exercises a smoker will
be held.
There are some sereu or eight

lodges In the county and it ls expect¬
ed .that all ot these will have repre¬
sentatives at be meeting to be bald
Thursday night
W. P. Sloan. C. C., and Archie

Cathcart, Keeper of Records and
Beats, announced that they are ex-'
pectin g a full attendance on the part
ot local Knights. Chlquole lodge bas
some 250 members and the. order'ls ia
excellent financial shape.
.The meeting tomorrow night being

tho first at which amplified third rank
work has been done'in some time, it
ls expected that the attendance from
the lodges at Belton, Honea Path,
Williamston, Lebanon, Iva. Pendleton
md Keowce will Send large delega¬
tions.

LET US P8ÍNT IT FOR YOI!

CALOMEL IS MERCI
ACTS ON LIVE

.k

"Dode's Um Tm" Starts Y*r Ltef
attaf TbU ClIflMl lld BOtMl

Sáltate or Make You Sick.

Listen to met Take no snore slek¬
ening, aalivatiag calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't lose a day's work!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causea nee rosi. pf the boneo.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, bssakiag
it up. Thia is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If von are slug¬
gish and "all knocked out." if your
liver ia torpid and .bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath ia had or stomach tour
just take a spoonful of harmlos* Dod¬
son's lave? Tans op my guarantee.

LOW PRICES
For High Grade

Meato
For Cash Only

Boot Ribo.8c
;Ncck Roust. or Ste*)-... .. f.1ßt
Ch urti Roast or Stonk.. '. . 12 l-2c
Short Rib Steak or Roast.. ..Mf/
T-Laln Steak or»Roast .. ...,1*4-rc «

Heart Round Steak or Roust SO«
All goodf mixed > Pork ans} Beef
Ssusago .. .. .. .. .. 12 -1t.«e

All Pork Sausage, country style 20c
Fork Hams or -Shoulder, wholi ir.c
Pork Loin Roast.. .17 J«2c
Pork Chops, br"1 Steak..'Hr
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 20c
Reef Liver.. ...... ..12 1.3c
Cured Hams, whole.. ..20c
Best Norfolk Oyster,'per qt ..45c

Fish of different assortments, as I
low as tho lowest Dressing free
when timo will permit us.

W. j. Maneas
135 North Mala St. ' Phone 393.

Cameos
All the Rage Now.
We carry a ftice iinc of

them in La Valieres, Stick¬
pins, Rings and Cuff But¬
tons, etc., etc.

Priced from $4 to
$20.

W. H. Lyon
The Cash Jeweler.

IRYllTSiCKM
R LIKE DYNAMITE
Here's my gearastee-Clo tb say ?dru*1

Store and get a 50 cent bott,!« itt Lud-.
son's Liter Tone.. Take sVpoonfu) to¬
night, and if lt doesn't straighten you
right up and make you feel fine aaa

'

vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to the store and get your mont}-.
Dodson's Liver Tone ie destroying the
sals of calomel because it, I« real livor jmedicine;'entirely vegetable, therefore it >

can not »ali vate or make you sick,
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-.

son's Liver Tone Will put your sluggish
liver ie work and ch. n your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated wsaie
which is clogging your system and mak-»
lng yen feel miserable, t. gutrantc« that
. nettle of Dod«on'« Liver Tone wi\l i
keep your entire family feeling flue for |month». Give it to your children. It b i

karmi«« ; docent gripe end they like ita
alsaseat taste..


